my time efficiently.""'' My hardworking medic became proficient in the use of AHLTA (U.S. military electronic medical record) templates and software programs AsUType macros (Fanix Software, Brisbane, Australia) and Dragon Naturally Speaking dictation (Nuance Communications, Burlington, MA). I trained her on chronic pain history taking, pain medications, and some minimally invasive procedures which she could identify and set up quickly. The medic also coordinates with our front desk clerk for follow-up appointments and telephone consults. Team-based care has improved access to care and time efficiency, but access still remains an ongoing challenge.
For the active duty soldier, chronic pain often means multiple consults and visits to many different providers. To provide continuity and maintain communication between clinics, we have multidisciplinary team meetings that include Pharmacy, Psychiatry, Social work. Surgery Department, the Warrior Transition Battalion team, and Command representation, which meet monthly to discuss potential and current chronic pain patients. I also work closely with our Wellness Center and Medical Evaluation Board team. This parallels the new initiative in the Army, The Patient Centered Medical Home, which focuses on patient-centered care and biopsychosocial treatment of disease, utilizing an interdisciplinary team for health treatment.'•*•" A PCPMC could be an integral part of the Patient Centered Medical Home.
In general, a PCPMC provides an excellent opportunity for the patient to have outstanding continuity of care for their chronic pain and other medical needs. However, burnout for the provider may be an issue. Medication management of chronic pain is often a shared mission among many primary care providers, with each taking on a small number of sole provider patients or multiple providers in an interventional pain clinic. A PCPMC enlists 1 provider to manage all the patients in the MTF. Chronic pain can be difficult patient care. The Team Care approach with a strong medic, a multidisciplinary team, sole provider contracts, positive Command support, and practice guidelines helps make difficult patient care easier. "^^°S trengths of primary care such as continuity, strong patient-provider relationships, and holistic care can augment a pain management clinic. A primary care relationship can enhance patient education, understanding of treatment goals, and encourage compliance through a strong therapeutic relationship.^' A PCPMC offers treatment of all family members, some of whom may also have chronic nonmalignant pain. Of my current 25 sole provider patients, 8 are couples
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who take daily opioids. My familiarity of all treatment plans within a family can help counsel and prevent against active diversion.
As a Family Medicine-trained physician, my training in pain management was general and brief. I was fortunate to get further training in pain management once tasked with the PCPMC. I spent 2 weeks in a Multidisciplinary Interventional Pain Clinic on temporary duty assignment seeing chronic pain patients and observing procedures. Although brief, the training gave me an overview of managing chronic pain. Because a primary care provider's training can be so varied, pointed training is essential once tasked with the job of being the primary care pain management provider. The training could include 1 to 2 weeks each in a Multidisciplinary Interventional Pain Clinic, Orthopedic clinic/Neurosurgery chnic, and Psychiatric pain clinic and training in specific procedures such as intra-articular steroid injections, acupuncture, and trigger point injections.
Future challenges in the PCPMC include how to measure success of treatment outcomes and pain relief and preventing and identifying abuse. As always in the military, maintaining new practice procedures such as a PCPMC, despite permanent change of station and deployments, will continue to be a challenge.
In summary, a strong PCPMC team utilizing the Team Care approach is invaluable to enable therapeutic boundaries and therapeutic goals and to prevent burn-out. The Patient Centered Medical Home has the potential to further strengthen treatment success for chronic pain patients. Further training for primary care pain management providers is essential to enhance their skills. It is vital that we manage our war-fighters and their dependents with chronic pain safely, effectively, and compassionately to sustain the mission and preserve strong moral at home. This can be accomplished through a PCPMC.
